
cp inhx s ekj ejmh ,jbn ,"ua
ju,pk hutr htsucs 'tbhsk tbc, vzcu (jk)

',hcjv atr ,z,vc oda r,uhcu 'a"gn ,utxpuev
r"tc tcuv k"arc t,ht 'r,hvk x"ac arupnv
hrv 'ohjrutv ouan tkt 'r,hv ihts '(wz ,ut) oa

/urh,v huaheca

/une ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
vbnhv kuftk ,hcjv ,t ost rcua /vban

 /hkf ,uagk ihuf,h tka sckcu ',urdurd

/zn ;s ,ca ,fxn h"ar
'hkf vaug tmnbu 'urndu u,kj, tuv - ,tyj chhj
'vftkn hrnud kfk ct - ahypc vfn ouan chhju

/ohkfc ihbc ihts - ihbc ouan tku

/zn ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
/,tyj chhj - ,cac ohhxry ka vyn rhzjnv

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws - Melachot SHIUR 27        Rabbi David Sedley

Opening Containers

There are many potential prohibitions:
destroying r,ux

tearing grue

making an opening j,p ,hag

building vbuc

cutting l,jn

erasing ejun

Since there are so many potential prohibitions, and there are many
arguments and doubts, it is preferable to open everything that you made

need before Shabbat begins.

Minchat Yitzchak 4; 82
(38) Therefore, according to Halacha
it is certainly better to open all
containers before Shabbat. Even
cutting off the top of the barrel, that
is permitted in the Talmud, the
Maharshal (brought in the Eliya Rabba) forbids, unless there are guests
coming. You see that it is very difficult to permit opening containers.

Destroying r,ux

Talmud Shabbat 146a
Mishna: A person may break open a
barrel to eat the figs inside,
provided that he doesn’t intend to
make it into a container.

Talmud Shabbat 47a
One who assembles a camp bed on
Shabbat is chayav a chatat.

Rashi Shabbat 47a
Chayav a chatat - he begins and
completes it, and is chayav because
of makeh b’patish, which is the Av
Melacha for any completion of an
activity. However, he is not chayav for binyan (building) because there is
no building with utensils.
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wufu rcua v"s /une ;s ,ca ,fxn ,upxu,
hras tfvu ksdnv ,t rcak ruxt o,vs vtrbu

vk heunsf he,xunc hrhhns ouan ,hcjv ,t rcak
h"ar wpnu (oau :dk ;s) ihh hsf thcnv erp vmhcc
ka ;rac vhrca ihecsnu vruca ,hcj ubhhvs o,v
teus v"anu t"bahhr ihrueu ,pz ubnn vauga .g
tfhku vhkg xhhj tk u,ughrd ,njns hra ,hcj

/hkf ,uagk ihuf,h tna ajhnk

t ;hgx sha inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
iudf ann ihbc ubhta 'n"vu /ohkfc vrh,xu ihbc iht
vrcak kufh ',pzc vhrca echsu vrcaba ',hcj

vph ceb vcebk ihufh tka sckcu vfu,ca vn jehk
kct `tbn ie,n vhk vuv f"ts 'j,pk vk vhvha
ubhta ihbgc whpt vrcak ruxt 'vnka thv ot
vc cuebk ruxt tnkgc ceb whptu /hkf vaug

/ruxt 'uchjrvk ot 'asj ceb vc ah whptu 'asjn

t"h e"x t"b whx j"ut aht iuzj
,t vc ihn,uxa ;upf xyn vbyv rhxvku

'uhp chcxa eucecv rz kg v,tu ihejusa oheucecv
;tu 'ruchj ubhta r,unu ,hcj ,pudn ,z,vf ubhs

ouan itf iht v,ut ,uugnv j,pnc vrhxna
uvzs 'vpudn ,rhcac ruxht ubhmn tks 'hkf ,rh,x

/ohkfc vrh,x iht kkfc

wh vrgv wy erp v,fkvf ,ca ,rhna
'vpatk vxpuev ,t shn eurzk ohkhdra iuhfn
/he,xun ka ,hcjfu 'gugr hkff chajs rc,xn

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws - Melachot SHIUR 27        Rabbi David Sedley

Tosefot Shabbat 146a
It appears that there (in Eruvin) it is
forbidden to destroy the box, and
here it is permitted to break the
barrel, because here we are talking
about a musteki, like the Talmud in
Beitza explains. Rashi there explains
that a musteki is a barrel which has
been broken and stuck back together with resin. Therefore only this kind
of barrel may be opened on Shabbat, since it is not a good container,
therefore the person will not be careful with it, and there is no concern
that he will come to make it into a container.

Shulchan Aruch OC 314; 1
There is no building or destroying
with utensils. This only applies to
things like barrels, that have been
broken and glued back together with
resin. Therefore one is permitted to
break it open to take out what is
inside, provided that he does not
intend to make a nice opening,
because that would be a problem of metaken mana (fixing a utensil -
makeh b’patish). But if it is a whole container it is forbidden to break it
open, even in a way that does not make it into a container. It is forbidden
even to make a new hole in it, or if it already has a hole it is forbidden to
enlarge that hole.

Chazon Ish OC 51; 11
Removing the metal cap that is used
to close bottles, and which they
press onto the bottle around the
neck, is considered like breaking the
clay seal on a barrel, and is
permitted, since it is not attached.
Even to remove it with a key that
bends it is permitted, and there is no problem of breaking a utensil, since
we never find an issur of building or destroying on breaking a seal.

Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchata 9;
note 10
Since we usually through the can
away, it would seem that it is
considered to be not a good container, and is like a musteki barrel.
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j ;hgx sha inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
ot ',urdurdu ohrn, ka (ohkf hbhn whp) ,uk,uj
kcjv ,urara r,uxu rh,n 'kcjc ruae huxhfv

vz kfa ',uk,uj ka ipud whptu 'ihfxc ukhpt l,uju
kfutv kuyhk hsf ohsea ut ohzudt rcuaa unf

/ovca

 n e"x sha inhx vrurc vban
iv ohrund ohkf utks hbv teusu - ohzudt rcuaa
kct ifu,c ohrn,v ukac,ha tkt ohuag obhts
ruxhtk z"x ahrc rcjnv o,x rcf rund hkf

hns ot d"npv ep,xn ,urhp uc ohrpu,a ,kmjnu
:,uk,ujk

/une ;s ,ca ,fxn h"ar
j,pc vph vceubk - hkf ,uagk ihuf,h tka sckcu

/vtb

/une ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
huag ubhta j,p kf - vru, rcs :vcr rnthu

ouan ruzds tuv ibcru 'j,p ubht - thmuvku xhbfvk
/tkcv heuptku trhut hkuhgk shcgs 'ihkudbr, ka kuk

cp inhx s ekj ejmh ,jbn ,"ua
tk 'k"bv vmgc ub,ban v"hpts 'vtrb obnt (zk)
iht 'hkfv kf ,hjans tfhv htsucs 'vnuenn vzz

ihts s"nku 'oa t"zjv aja ,uaajvn oua
t"zjc oa whgu 'k"bfu ruxht oua iht 'ohkfc vrh,x
kf v,jav vzht vaugs tfhv 'vtrb vzcu '(d"h ,ut)

u,utc aaj oua ihta iputc 'hkfv hkuac tuva
vjh,pvc iht cua 'hkf ,rumk uphkjna v,jav
,uaajvn aaj oua 'kfutv kuyhk f"jt vauga
sug hutr ihts 'hkfv kf rcuaf huv htsucs 'k"bv

/he,xunn vz grdu 'kkf aunhak

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws - Melachot SHIUR 27        Rabbi David Sedley

Tearing grue

Shulchan Aruch OC 314; 8
Chotelot (kinds of containers) of
dates and figs, where the cover is
tied with a string, one may open
and destroy the string, even with a
knife. Even the chotelot themselves
may be ripped open, just like we are permitted to open nut shells in order
to get the food inside.

Mishna Brura 314; 40
Open the nut shell - this only applies
when they are not complete
containers, but are only made to
ripen the dates inside them.
However the Shulchan Aruch has
already forbidden opening a proper container at the beginning of this
siman. The Pri Migadem is not sure whether the net bags which are used
to tie up fruits are considered like chotelot.

Making an opening j,p ,hag

Rashi Shabbat 146a
Provided he doesn’t intend to make
a container - to open it neatly with a
nice opening.

Talmud Shabbat 146a
Rabba said: The Torah only forbids
an opening which is made for
putting things in and taking things
out. Rabbinically any opening is
forbidden because it is similar to a chicken coop, which is made to let in
air and to let out the smell.

Building vbuc

Minchat Yitzchak 4; 82
(37) It seems that despite the
opinions we brought above, the law
of the Mishna still stands. If one
destroys the entire container, none
of the concerns of the Chazon Ish
apply, and according to the opinion
that there is no building with
utensils there is no prohibition.
Therefore if someone makes any
kind of hole in the base of the
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t"h e"x t"b whx j"ut aht iuzj
kzrc hxyn ihuagv ohds ka ut ina ka ,utxpue

kga xyv ,t ihfxc ihf,uju 'sm kfn ihpumru
/// /hras vpudnv ,rxvf hns tks vtrb 'j,pv

tuv vzc epxv ouenu 'hkf vagb j,p uk vaugaf
vfu,ca vn thmuvk tkt txpuev kg u,gs ihtac

kuyhk ,hcj rcuaf chaj vzu 'vpatc veruzku
ruxtk ah obnt /// ;hhxc vatr zh,nfu ',urdurdv
ost hbc vcrvu 'j,p oak ihufh tnkhs vrhzd ouan
ut ,hruc vc jhbvk vc anak txpuev kg o,gs

't,av ohdsv kf kfut ubhts ihbnhzu /c"uhfu ohrnxn
/vaunac vhk tjhbu

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws - Melachot SHIUR 27        Rabbi David Sedley

container, in such a way that it cannot be turned into a usable container,
there is no longer any problem in making another opening to remove the
food inside. It is certainly considered like destroying a container, since it
has no further use, and is worse than a musteki.

Chazon Ish OC 51; 11
Cans of oil or fish, which are made
from sheets of metal and are sealed
all around, and are opened by
cutting the metal on the top: it
appears that this is not the same as
removing the cover of a barrel which
would be permitted.... Through this
opening the can becomes a
container. There is a doubt in a case
when the person has no intention of
reusing the container, and only
wants to take out the contents, then discard the can. Is this considered
like breaking a barrel to take out the figs, or like cutting the top with a
sword? However, it is forbidden, lest one come to make a nice opening.
Many people intend to reuse the container for holding soap, or nails, or
similar things. Also, sometimes they don’t eat all the fish, and use the can
as a container to store the remainder.

Cutting l,jn

Erasing ejun

ohkf ,khcyTevilat Keilim 

If one intends to reuse the container (e.g. coffee jar), and the container
was manufactured by non-Jews, it requires immersion in a Mikva before
use. However, one may remove the contents in the normal manner - i.e.

a small amount at a time.

Some examples of practical cases:

Tins - Torah prohibition if intention to reuse. If intention to discard some
permit, some forbid.
Tins - making hole in bottom first - some permit, some forbid.
Tin with ring pull - as above.
Cans of drink - some permit, some forbid.
Bags of milk - forbidden to open in the usual way. Opening with teeth or
knife - some permit, some forbid.
Milk carton - preferable not to open on Shabbat.
Bags of drink - permitted to open with teeth or straw and drink the
contents from the bag.
Jar of coffee - permitted to open.
Plastic cover on container - permitted to open.
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